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THE TORONTO WORLD

The Dominion Bank

THURSDAY MORNING
Eggs—Irregular and unchanged; receipts, 

S6V7. ________

Cheese Markets.
Stirling, July 1.—At the Cheese BoarJ 

to-day 1166 cheese were boarded. Sales: 
Ma «rath 810, at 10c; Brmton 190, at 9 
15 16c; Oor>k 275. at 9 15 10c; Bird 2S0. at 
10c.. . Balance refuetkl at 1) 1516c.

Piéton, July 1 
day 12 factories boardcl 1360 boxes, a!! 
colored; highest bid 10%c; 605 sold. Buy
ers, Sprague, Morgan and Bailey.

Lake Shore roads, thru transfer of «yndl- 
cute holders and. .thait mlaalty ato^kho'd- 
era will receive no direct bene.1t as her et > 
life expected.

Mo. rati4c maintained a iirm tone thru- 
out. fYToudard OH brokers were nvnlernte 
buyvïa~vf this Issue and there was a toin- 
pavatively small amount lor sale. Con* 
llictiug reports as to the sale ol the Cop- 
per metal were thought to be responsible 
for the sagging tendency In Auiul. Cop
per. The trading In it showed very little 
fr nture.

Heading seemed to be rejedvlng good imp
ort from the Waldorf jr »wJ.

A favorable feature was the Increased 
demand activity $n the bond crowd. 
A much better Inquiry was to be noted for 
g< od 5«sues.

Call money eased off somewhat, renewals 
Vo'iig made at 6 per cent., and In the af
ternoon loans were mad? at 4 per cent-

Sentiment generally coatinues hopeful 
aud the general expectation is for gradual 
improvement. We d->Aiot look for any 
decided advance, but ^believe purchases 
made on the soft spots will show moderate 
prc fits.

Laldlnw & Co. to J. A. MackeUar: Good 
weather In the erfop belt and further in
vest un» n-t buying in antlclpstUm of the 
July dilsbursemeuts, InflueueH room trad
ers to werk for another rally this morn
ing. The market opening at a slight re
nt tien, but quickly /e.-wred with certain 
specialties conspicuously strong. The 
Id usylvnnla. groirp, •‘«pevlally the coolers, 
were well bought, présumait'y . n the ffiyi

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution ha* been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will 
he payable at the Banking House in this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

FORMERLY
At our (,'h ~-»e Board to-

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days
Inclusive.

By order of the Boîtrd.
T. G. BROUGH.

General Manager.

CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office:
Cable» Steady—Heavy Receipt» »nd 

Price» Easier at Chicago.By an act ol the Parliament of Canada the foregoing abbreviation In tte name of 
the Corporation has been sanctioned.

Toronto, June 27, 1803. New York. July 1.—Beeves—Receipt v, 
2410; lower ; steers, $4.25 to $5.35; bulls, 
$2.75 to $4.50; cows. $1.75 to $4; tops. $4.10. 
Exports. 150 cattle. 20 sheep nnd 7700 
quarters of beef. Calves, receipts. <£.07; 
lower; veals, $4 to $0.50; culls, $11.50 to $5; 
buttermilks, $2.50 to $3.50. Sheep and 
lnmbs, receipts. 7324; lower; sheep, $3 to 
$4.23; culls. $2.50; lambs, $5.50 t° $8.62%; 
culls, $4.50. Hogs, receipts, 4970: higher; 
state hogs, $6.50 to $6.60; choice pigs, 
$6.65.

SAVINGS
DAILY BALANCE
System Is the 
most liberal 
way of calcu- 
lstlng In
terest on say- 
Inga accounts. 
Our 
rate Is

ON TOO» 
DAILY 

BALANCE.

Renewed Selling at Chicago 
Better Prospects From the 

Wheat Belt.

Outsiders Reported Slow in Coming 
in and London Said to be 

Selling.

on
Boat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N.Y.. July 1—Cattle—R*- 
celpts. 100 head; market quiet : prime and 
thipping steers. $4.90 to $5.35: butchers' 

t0 $4.85: culls and heifers, 
$2.50 to $4.70; bulls, $3 to $4; Stockers nnd 
feeders. $3 to $4.25. Veals, receipts, 340 
head:, steady; $5.25 to $6.75. HogÉL re
ceipts. 2000 head : active; heavy, $6.10 to 
$6.15; mixed, $6 20 to $6.30: yorkers. $6.25 
to $6.30; light yorkers and pigs, mixed, 
$6 30 to $6.35: roughs. $5.25 to $5.60; sfrict- 
J/Plg*. $6.40 to $6.45; stags. $4 to $4.50; 
dairies, $6 to $6.2o. Sheep and lambs, re
ceipts, 1600 head; lambs steady; sheep 
biow: 25c lower; top lambs. $5 to $6.50; 
yearlings. $5 to $5.25; ewes, $3.50 to $3 75: 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25; wethers. $4.50 
to $4.75.

3 5%

CORN HIGHER AT LIVERPOOL.INTEREST CENTRES ON GRAIN PIT. of earnings. B.R.T. advanced overrr r orts
a print on what, was supposed to he in
side buying. The Soo stork continued 
strrng and in scant supply. Further Hqul- 
dn! ion In C.F.I. on idea that buying fo~ 
control bad censed, «used that st>î« to 
decline. weakness of H.V., whlrih
opened off sharply on very limited rales. 
Is vaguely explainable on something like 
the same theory, viz., that the community 
of interest has ceased to buy for control 
and do net care to support the stock now 
that their oh-W purpose is accomplished. 
The market TjPcamo very tapie in *ho se- 
cmxI hour with trading nnrr >.vlffg to pro- 
ff*s'on.nl Hm-ifs. The approaching holidays 
exerted a luieftlng influence an I there wsis 
cMiflderab’e profit-taking, both for local 
proferFional» nnd London accxint. 
rïfso was rather listless, but the general 
m dertone strong. The outlook is for a 
rather dull, but fairly idy market, 
pending {he hoJIi^irs.

CENTRAL
CANADA

Being; Rushed In Kansas— 
Commercial Gossip and 

Quotations.

AuU lioveramcnt July Kc»ort_C»u»- 

LvajIliiuiiu CAoseU—

k*UVl<4tlwUM,

Harvest

a* an

LOANS SAVINGS COY,
ZB KING ST. E,TORONTO. World Office,

Wednesday Eveimig. July 1.
\, vi id Uincu.

\vvduetklay i-.d.*, -cly 1.
tv vi e viv.vu lu-tUy,

CUllYtfuAiuikU m
Liverpool wheat tut urea closed %u lower 

to-day tuau yesteruay aud corn tutuies t»d 
to Tad uigner. , ,

At Oiucago September wheat closed l%c 
lower tuan yesterday, sept, corn isc lower 
aud Sept, oats 74e lower.

Car lots at vblvago: Wheat 17. corn dot, 
oats 14». .

'lopeita, July 1.—Despatches from all 
parts of the state say tao harvest work s 
being rusued. Weather Is perteet* Hai- 
vesung is being carried on ulght aud day 
since last Monday.

A St. l'aui, .uirni., despatch sa)». 5°
matter w hat ram we get don t tmuk a in 
raise over so per cent, of a crop witn 
perfect conditions troui now 

, is heading out and only six Inches long. 
Open. High. Low. Close. Onnby a; Co., to J W. beaty: Govern- 
• - 86% 87 86% 86% meut weekly report endorses xvjiat the bulls

88 85 88 have claimed, namely, that Oh.o, iud., Ills.
2H& ... 26% ... ! and Mo. will not raise over 65 per cent.
19 19% 19 19% Of a crop, but Kansas, Nebraska an.l Okia-
33% 34% 33% 34 hoina have good prospects of large crop.
Its 68% 67% 68% Spring w heat country h is bad some rain.

134% ... 134% 134% wnlcù bas Improved conditions, hut tern-
N. W.......................... 170% 171% 170% 171% peratures are very high In .Nebraska, Iowa,
X Y-. C. ....................... 120% 127% 1X6% 1271, Jdo. and Kansas. 'If these temperatures,
U. 1...................................... 34% 35 34% 34% with a hot wind, should get up In the

do., preferred .... 72 72% 72 72 northwest, a renewed crop scare would oc-
Atchlson ....................... (18% 09% 68% 0!» cur. _ ,

do., preferred .... 92% 93% 92% 92% New York, July L—All grades of r ,ne?
C. P. K. ....................... 124% 124% 123% 124% sugar was reduced five cents a hunciroa
Col. Sou........................... 18% 18% 18 18 ' pounds to-day.

do.. 2nds .................. 28% 28% 28% 28% Think wheat likely to go some lower on
K. & T.................... 22% ... 22% 22% favorable report from harvest Bold but

do., preferred ....' 50%................................... wonld avoid the short side on break like
L. & N................................112 .................................. the present.—Ennis A- Stoppant.
Mex. Cen........................ 24 ................................. ". Liverpool. July 1—The following are the
Mo Par .. looit iota,; 1 ici 12, üiOi stocks of breadstuff» and provisions In Liv-
S K Marie * 59 00 59 t;, erpool : I'*lour. 35,000 sacks; vyheat, 1,-
8t Paid ’ ................150 1“’u 265.000 centals: corn, 2.S3.000 centals; bacon.
Sou Pac .... ................. alu vac SOX4 10.1m boxes; bams, 3000 boxes; stumpers,S' By. . . . . . . . . . .  24% 24% 24% -700 boxes; butter. 4110 cwts; cheese. 33 -
s rl 8 W..................... 17% ÏS Î7t4 18 800 boxes; lard, 6900 tierces of prime west-
u. p. ‘■ru »team and 230l) tons ot ot“er k1nd*-
YY’abiish 24% . .T 24%..? „„ . 

do., preferred .... 44% 45 44% ... Foreign Markets
do., 11 bonds .... 72%.................................... Ixtndon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market

WIs Cen .............. 21% 20% 21 - Wheat, foreign quiet but steady; Eng.lsh,
Tex. Pac....................... 30% 30% 29% 30% ditto. Maize, Ametlean. steady; Danublan
C. & 0............................ 30% 39% 38% 39 ; ditto. Flour. American weak with poor
C F * I ... 64 v. «4*. 61% 62' business: English, ditto.
N & W............................ 06% 66% 66 88% i Wai<‘‘y^».t<>w *»L!d,; mnnr'

o.'>*,w.v!Uef.;::: d g%!Mo.iVTj
Penn1” Central"12ÛV‘ 126% 123% 126* ^Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 K.

T. C. & 1....................... 53 53% 52 58y* >>..
A mal. Copper ........... 55% 66*5 65% 55^»
Sugar ............................122ya 122% 121% 122%
B. II. T.......................... 57% 50% 57% 59%
Car Foundry .......... 3H% 38% 38% 38%
C'onBumers* Gas ... 194% ... 193
Leather .......................... W& ... 9%
Locomotive................. 24 24 % 24 24
Manhattan.......................137% 138% 137%
Metropolitan...............123% 123* 123%
Nor. American .... 85%...................................
People's Gas ............. 99 99% 09 99%
Republic Steel .... 14% ...
Sloss ...................
U. S. Steel ... 

do., preferred
Twin City ...
W. V.....................
Nor. Sec.

Cuijadsuu cacU.ua*wj» 
üLU tue >A* BrJHwh Cattle Market».

London, July 1.—Lire eattle steady at 
JlV^e to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian e-teers, 10%c to 
ll%c per 11).; refrigerator beef, 9^c per lb.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. July l.~C.vttle-4t?calpt#. 20.000; 

it m eet KV* to 15c lower; good to prione 
Btcerw, $4.90 to $5.50; poor to medl.im, $4.25 
to JM.80; stockei-» and feeder», $2.75 to 
?4.io; cows and heifers. $1.50 to $4.55: 
canner», $L50 to $2.80; bulls. $2.25 to $4.25; 
calves 12.3d to $6; Texas fed fite^r*. $3.50 
to $4.50.

to-diy. 22.000: to-morrow. 
..i.Ofs): I»ft over. 4.700: market sfeidv to 
5c lower: mixed and butchers. $5..o to 
fi.Vi. good t.i choice benvv. $.7.80 to *.7.0O- 
rerch henry. $.7.55 to $5.73: Hglit. $5 75 to 
$0 0.7: bulk of (sales. $5 75 to $5.85.

81fep— Rceelpts. 11.000: ah >en. 10c to "V 
lower: In mb», wtead v to ‘ 16c loxvcr: good 
tv cbc/ce wethers. $3.75 to $4.50; .native 
Imr.hs. $2..70 to$4.15

A UCoC tvCilssvKil AiCllA lUsAtJ and bond collateral. Can it be that the 
tons returning from speculative channels 
have been put out again iu mercantile en
terprises or in the undertakings of one 
suit or another which have required the 
flotation of ne.v security issues? K vident y 
not, for the business of the <x>uutry as 
iuv. sured by bank clearings shoos scarce
ly any expau non over last year, while 
such new stock flotations as were not rip
ped in the bud by the money market strin
gency of last autumn and winter, mist 
Lave been fully counterbalanced in their 
effect on bank audits by the absorption Ly 
Individual capital of new securities for
mel ely carried by the banks. The sc y to 
the apparent mystery in the present bank 
figures is to lie found entirely In the past 
year s operations In the foreign exchanges. 
A >ear ago we owed Europe, according to 
conservative estimate, at 'east $390,000 000, 
and some authorities placed the amount 
very much higher. Estimates from the 
same sources now are *j'iat our remaining 
foreign obligations do not exceed $100,- 
000,000. How have we paid off this tre- 
in«‘iid<xis sum of $200,000,006? The answer 
is perfectly plain; we have u«*d the <redits 
released by our stoek market decline to 
take up loans held against us by the bank
ers of Europe. Our financial position has, 
of course, been Immensely strengthened, 
but the Improvement is not vhown by the 
figures of the domestic banks.—New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

VV4*».UVll-Ue tu* UAA. «-4-.V KK. IU6 lUH
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tit AtitiUCC.
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tiVAAAUAAiVk* au^pV-t p.-uU li *1A
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UUll lAlOVtilUClAt At

TheA*Ati AAV*JVb *v* 
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W tiuAAJtilai» Wt Ne«v lv*'A.
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i&Mieu on me lutn Aiit#'. rue New

New York Stocks.
J G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel. reiH>rt.s 

the following fluctuations In New York 
Mucks to-day ;

port i»
^ i,a a market is sa pure y uianipuiAtiVe Ju>t 
n»> w tuai il A® uaiIicuaL tv aewuUi s -mu 

i^unuuu au» aveu rtparu-u a 
buxvr ui jure, bat it l*. excjtxiiugi^ aouut- 

WiicDatr m.s is nuyiUAng umre tuau 
irt-m New lurk, x he best juj- 

iium tue English centre do ;ivt »awr

(ii-amon.

B. & O................
C. C. C................
L\ Ac A.................
c. <;. w.........
1-JTJP. .... ..........

do-, 1st pref. 
Cen irai

VI A IS lu V) Ctti
85

IUa
vpviut‘On

or buIJisniitss, and k is haA*d lo uss.miiate 
the New iork story wiui tuis ivaturv. 
lue iMierust i$i»uurseuâ--;iis during tuis 
umiHi are t cry heavy, but ihere as little 

Ivr the in*trente that any large

Ill.

lvasuu
pM'llun oz the ÿlûd.UUV.UUU xvUl be returned 
to speculation. toe public has become 

•dmgl.v cautious au«l something move 
than muM'puiative bidding up will be need 
cd to attract investors. At to-day's clfxic, 
prices are mo nigh lur speculative buying, 
altho some furtuer attempt seen*» pio- 
baVle iu the way of trying (o procure a 
SvMiiewhat further advance in tue rally.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal. July Ï.—About 500 head nf 

! ntrb$*rw* enttlo. 300 calves md 100 sheep 
and lambs rrors ofr^red for sole at the 
east end ahaftotr fo-day. There was a good 
attrudanc* of the hufr<heir« ard nn active 
demand and firm prtees paid for the beet 
rattle, but the grass-"™ were rather num- 
rrous and slow of mle. The rwoees of 
boes are sHNl dooilni.ig and «nli^h eo.vs 
bring from $5 to $10 ’ofw m^ney than thor 
did n month ago. Prim» s$eer$»s sold fit 
from 5* to ffttc per lb. : medium rnffî» at 
firm 3>Ke to .V* and the common sfoek nt 
from to 3%e nor lb.
frrw f!7 to $8 eneb.
3e to 3V,r oer lb.

■W. E. Gerry apixilnted cpsisXant| t/* 
Schwab.

Forty-six roads May average net Increase 
26.33 per cent.

Money Market»
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3% per rent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. 
1 lie rate of .liscount In the open market 
for ehort bills. 2% to 2% per cent.; 
for three months* bills, 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money. 5 lo 6 per cent. Cal 
money. at New York, 4 to 6 per cent. 
Last loan, 4 per cent.

Price ot Silver.
Par Stiver in London. 24%d 
Par silver In New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

Cairo* void .It 
Ph'ep «oM nt rom 

Lamb* sold at from 
fo $4.50 csHh. Fat hogs sold at about 

5Yt*' per lb., weight'd o^r m.ilffli
sold at from $20 to $35 each.

mid
U.;S. ?>hlp will be announc

ed t<> day, expected ex-judge James Smith 
will be appointed.

Itvreiver for

rows

Fr rty-six roads, third week June, aver
age gross increase 13.06 per cent-

Copper trade autnorito-s report very fini 
market for me'al Under 14% cents.

Persistent rumors "f split in cotton bull
pool.

TO FIGHT RFFF TRUST.
per ounce.

tT.S. Packing Co. May Build $1,000 009 
Plant.

KnusYas City, Mo., July 1.—Represen
tatives of the United States Packing 
Company, organized under the law» of 
Colorado in October, 1902, to compete 

with the “Beef Trust,” so-called, arriv
ed In Kansas City to-day to consider 
the question of establishing a million- 
dollar packing plant here- According 
to Charles F. Martin, secretary of the 
company, $1,750,000 has already beeu 
subscribed. James H. Peabody, gov
ernor of Colorado, is president of the 
United States Packing Company.

John Dickey, general manager of the 
new concern, said -to-day:

"We have the concern on a firm basis- 
Much ot the $1,750,000 secured is from 
small Investors. Many of the wealthiest 
stockmen of the West and Southwest 
a«re in the concern- I have just returned 
from the east, where we have interested 
many of the small retailers and also 
labor unions. One labor union In the 
East subscribed for $26.000 worth of 
stock. Thus we have with us the cat
tlemen, who produce the stock, and the 
retailers and the consumers.”

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzebrook & P.e<*h=r, exchange 

lin kers. Traders’ Bank Building TTeJ. 1091). 
to-<l*y report closing exchange rates as fol
lows ;

Full dividend on Soo, pr3f., expected this 
month. Chicago Markets.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat- 

Sept. .
May .
Dec. .

Sept........................... 50%
•May ....
Dec.............

Oafs—
Sept.............
May ....
Dec.............

Pork-
Sept........................15 87 ............ 15 77 ..........

Pw:hs- -
Sept........................ 8 62 8 75 8 62 8 70

Sept............ . .... S 30 8 40 8 27 830

Western weather*rt*>r*t good.

Banks lost to sub-treasury since Friday, 
$647,ouu.

T. C. I. is haung tome trouble with 
inim-ra; they insisted un a 5 per cent, ad- 
Mue «• in wages and have teje< ted a a offer 
of half that much advance. , A Joint <on- 
ver-tJon of miners autl opera* >rs adj .urned 
wi thou i -agree me at; it is. thought it, w ill 
be a w eek to 10 days bcimo the trouble Li 
settled.

Between Banka 
Buyers Keller» Counter

l-Slo 14 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-32 9 1-4 io9 3-8
9 19-32 97-81010

9 23 32 10 lo 10 1-8
—Bates in New lurk—

Posted. Actual.
Stealing, deinaud ..J -*.oo%|4.8'«% to .... 
titellmg, bU Üüjs 4.8û%|4.85 to ....

9%N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Moni’l Funds par 
tv du y» sight.
Demand atg.. 9 17-32 
Laliie Trinb.. 9 21-32

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 76% 76% 75% 75%

7 77%
75%

1389
128% 78 78

76% 75%. 76

56%60%... 40 4044 NÔ '-Ol'/j
... att4 31% 31% 31%
... 82 82% 81% 81%
... 07% 07% 07 ...
... 85% ... 85% ...
.. 01%....................................

18%4SI, 4S-»
40'/, 48%. 40%

83%31% 38%.. 387* 
.. 36

Hallway Earning».
St- l'aui .Muy groin iuvreaeu >217,082, net 

it. 11 viice **• I , v-levun ji> -uuii> euillug 
May .11 gross *43,611,814, tnt-reaae $1,872,-

*4i s!’; 11,1 $7W,7«
-BuulliL'tii Hallway, May gross, $3,142,962; 

lift iuvrease, *50,311; eleven mantbs, gross 
lui J ease, *4,017,224; net merease, *360,213.

St. Lotis & S. F., May net, *W17 211, 
against **i«,249 last year.
„.L 4e.X., ray, gross *3.084,385, Increase, 
$31-0,065; urt lnorease,$ti616; eleven ai.nl hr. 
gr, ss,$32,31*1,300; Increase, *4,340 333; net, 
*10,304,824; Increase, *1,599,982.

H.I., May gross, *3,196,735; net, $533,573. 
U. .v W. May, gloss, $622,000; Increase 

$251,000; net, *215,000; increase $100,000. 
For eleven montas gross, *5,5.14,000 Iu 
1 lease *330,000; net, $1,426,000; increase 
$103,000.

85% 35%
33;* 84g86

34 34:The bull clique lias turned its .attention 
to bulling H'iue of grangers ..nd tracUcu 
stocks and also to bulling Mo. Va. un 
better weather reports. The absence 
fuilhej- gold export» and probably a tnoi- 
<• lately iavurâbJu bank sta^ciuuut SaturUuv 
nre the hn^.si for some further advance 
before ek*wi of w *ek. There has been 
oMJhidcial.dt* realizing all the moruing. 
McIntyre & Marshall.

New lurk, July i.--\Vc bvlieve conditions 
fc\ or some imilter tntpruveuivnt in the 
sti.rk UMik$-t; wint the except;ffn that if 
call money rates are /un up high *t may 
act as a temporary restraining lac tor. We 
arc now 1 e .«ly to t ike the bull side ot 
LT;i(cti st ites St*;il stocks without 'jualld- 
ealioii. Thv 4nt« r< st Iv.-r- t«-t >vc referred 
to has been -elnn.n.ited and the preferred 
Issue and tiie boinls. 1>jfh $>x' wiit.cn vere 
strong j-est* 1 day, lustd « u the knowledge 
then of. wij! .-ve higher prices. We are 
«lu» in nine 7 to Jook for .better .igures ior 
A i- alga mated Ce-fipcr and think it should 
be bought whenever weak. The fact that 
no holiday will be observe 1 >11 Friday has 
chtiiged our opinion y me what as -to the 
c-'insc of the market, which would very 
likely have reacted < « a lihuably nad the 
exchange been closed from Thursday un 
til M'jJffdny. We no.v expect to see a strong 
market for the remainder >f th° week, 
hairing adverse dev^dopm - its which can
not be foreseen.—Town Topics.

Laidlnw’s Boston letter: No sales to-day 
of D.C . quoted 96 to 98; sales D.I. 1»<3 
sl.aii s Head sold 100 nnd Hale .)0 at 17%. 
to Baldwin. Burnham sold 30 at 17% and 
10 at IS fo Head. There have .been or 
ders in n> m all day to buy-nround 18, 
but fliere Is no stock offered undei* 18%, 
and this offer Is made by a room trader.

London Stocks.
June 30. July 1. 

Last Last rjuo.
...92 7-16 92%
... 92 11-1U 92%

70i/3

»

Consols, money.............
Consols, account...........
Atchison ............................

do., preferred .............
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
8t. Paul ..............................
D. K. G.................................

do., preferred..............
Chicago Gt. Western
C P. R.................................
Erie..........................................

do., 1st preferred 
do.. 2nd preferred ..

IUliuota Central .............
Iyouisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ....
New York Central . 
Norfolk & Western .

do., preferred .............
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania....................
Southern Pacific...........
Southern Railway ....

do., preferred .............
U. 8. Steel .......................

do., preferred .
Un'on Pacific ... 

do., preferred .
Wabash ...................

do., preferred .
Reading....................

do.. 1st preferred.............43
do., 2nd preferred.............

71% Chicago Gossip.
Melntj*re Ac Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—The downward 
wheat continued to-day.
strength early on buying by cormn-lsslou 
houses, but persistent selling by scalpers 
and long holders was so much in excess 
of the demand that market could not with
stand It. There were fair deliveries this 
morning, and more rains in the northwest» 
Decline new about equals advance tunt 
was made ou northwest scare. Some coin- 
plaints coming In from Red River > olie>, 
and general crop advices were not particu
larly favorable.

Com—There was fuir buying in 
day by influential interests, and 
was very strong at one tlmp- but lost ad
vance later when wheat weakened» Tne 
close was we;ik at bottom price. Local 
stocks of corn are on the Increase, ana 
tine weather over the corn belt may cause 
some setback from present prices.

Oats—The oats market was similar to 
wc.tk at the close, after n very stearty 
Leaders among the local speculators 

are bullish, especially on December.
Provisions—A lower opening in products 

was caused by numerous -selling orders in 
the July options. Hogs at the yards were 
steady and. receipts not being ver.v hea>y, 
n steadier market took place with some 
covering of shorts. , _ , _

Ennis & StoppanI to Standard Stock Ex
change: There was a feeble rally In the 
wheat market this morning, but it failed tn 
hold, and prices eased off under continued 
liquidation by longs. There was more rain 
In northwest, and weather was ideal for 
harvesting. Closing prices are %c to lc 
lower than yesterday. Deliveries liberal. 

Open. High. Bbw. Close. 500.000 bushels. Armour hiking dost ofit.
.12.74 12.87 17.74 12,87 Bradstreet s decreased 2,419,006 clear.inees
.12.94 12.94 12.65 12.84 415.000. primary receipt*
1176 il 79 1168 1176 Market» has had a u-cent decline, and

•■s its ■?” .s sts-sssursh-sessslamls 13.00! do.. Gulf, ,13.20, oales, sw.JW ;h(,rp may be considerable evening up to-
18 cs" morrow.

Corn—The -corn market rallied early, but 
liberal selling of

85%
8974

4% 4'j
40% 40 . movement in 

There w.is some15815674
.'1113074

85% 85%
Home Comer» nt Massey Hall.

The sole of tleketa for the Honie- 
Corners’ concert Tn- Massey Hall to
morrow (Friday) evening gives promise 
of a most successful gathering The 
program Is a magnificent one and the 
artists who will take part are: S. E- 
Church, Harry Rich. jr„ Mae Dicker- 
son, S. Homer Eeton, Kate Archer, 
Flora Higgins, W- Francis Firth, 
Will J. White, Hilda Richard 
Richardson, Donald MacGregor, Ger
trude Black Edmonds, James Fax, Ter- 
era. Flanagan. George Smedley, H. E 
Arnot. David Jones, Ethel Schofield, 
Beauchamp B- Tee sema n, W, Haines, 
Harry R oddis, Walter Rod dis, Arthur 
Dancy, Charles E. Muegrave. A spe
cial number will be the rendering of the 
festival official song, “Mv Loved Cana
dian Home," by the 48th Highlanders 
quartet In uniform- Plan Is now open 
at the hall.

18% 19V,
127%.128%
34%35%
To70%

59 59
On Wall Street,

ii;re * Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
in. iKet to-day:

The relapse of the speculation In the 
steek market into dullness today wait 
’disappointing, especially to the imtiw- 
c,t-s "'hielt have ueeu working so aggres- 
sttel.v on bull vide the last fen- days. It 
had been hoped that the strength the 
eral market d4sp.ayed yeaterdak would 
stimulate a better investment and speni'a- 
Itre demand from outsiders to-duv, nut in 
Stiad there was very Mttle of this busi
ness forthcoming and In the absence nt 
any further covering demand of 
qui nce from the shorts it was po wonder 
that the market fell hack into th- dull 
a,,u lIsHoss state which it occupied last

There were only 260.000 shares stocks 
tniclcd In up to 2 o'clock and of this 
amount th- trading In Atchison. It It T 
Copper. Manhattan. Mo. Pacific, Heading' 

F=ul. Union Pacific, Pennsylvania 
Baltimore contributed over half

At the same time less than

138.138
Me In .1157tt 115

22%23
132131%

68% 68%
92%
26%

corn to- 
raarket92

27
64 Vi«4V4
5252 v;
25%
f*>%
32%

2->%
gf'U 91

32%

Ü 8 4
84%

1-0 9074
25' ,. 26

4614 46couse-
26%28%
43
35%85%

Price of OH.

Pittsburg, July 1.—Oil closed $1.50.
Straoige Catme for a Run on Bnnlc.

Martinsville, Ind.. July 1.—There was 
a short run on the First National Bank 
here yesterday, caused" by an Innocent 
depositor, who came from the country 
to the bank Saturday after closing 
hours to make a deposit. Seeing a 
placard "Closed" hanging against the 
glass window, he thought that the bank 
had suspended. The report gained 
headway and could not be stopped- As 
a result there was a run of an hour 
and a half. A number of leading busi
ness men made large deposits, wihlrh 
soon assured the frightened crowd that 
their money was safe-

and Cotton Market.Berlin, July 1 The exports front Berlin 
to the United States for the fiscal year 
totalled $9.431.417. in Increase of $1,196,- 
609 ever the previienis year.

The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 
New Y"ork Cotton Exchange to-day were ns 
fcl'ows:

an aggregate 
value of $2,000,000 of bonds changed

builds.
This narrowness and professional .char

acter of market, discouraged further bull 
speculation to an extent by operators but 
the lending bull interests held an oxton- 
slv«' selling in cheek by the trading ele
ment by picking out one utoek after 
other and manipulating th- price.

This was done to give ttr? ^ _ 
SU' I!g appearance generally. These elforta 
wtTe ' oucentrated on Xlo Par-lfie,
87. Paul. Manhattan, ünion Pacific, B. A 
° • Heading and the Erie stocks, and the 
silTrgili they showed was mainly due fo 
tuPsv ^pei ations’.

There was nnfh-inff sp^.-ifgHy imiKut.mt 
in tbf* day's news developments matori 
ally Influence speculation either

A dlsvo'irising feature, 
ir.riifion turning n seller of about ’.A) to 40.- 
000 shares on baloncct whir-h is a complete 
rvvm.il of its recent nttitudxX On the 
ether, however. ;hr* dtfle stringency in 
on!i money Incidental to the July 1 dis- 
VurFeirHiils i-h entirely over and fn,mis 
ar<* r.rw ofT''H,ng In abundance nt veason- 
Hldv low rates, nnd It 1-oks ns rho the 
cold expr»rt movement has culminated.

V idle g'tieral sentiment eontlnues bull
ish. we still see nothing better In prosp'-i'* 
than a <,onflnue<1 narrow traders* market 
i niII after the government report on .Tilly 
10 Ik published.

July.............
August . . , 
September 
October .. 
December

Boston—Barron says a so< nnd petition 
has been sent to Governing Committee of 
the Stoe-k Enehange, to clo.se on Friday.— 
News Bureau.

5 an-
0n Hooking V'a'leyi- Disappointment 

ovei the fa t that the premised ^iiUiant?e 
in the stœli has not been anuouncNi. The 
majority of : !*- stoek is understood to bo 
controlled by J. P. Morgan & Co., who 
ore holding it subject to some private 
-"agreement with Peniusylvamia and Luke 
Shore.—Head Sc Co.

narkf-t a

above 51 e there 
September, and prices eased off about a 
cent, closing about %e lower than yester
day. Bnidstreet's Increased 1,386.0o0. de
liveries 1,250.000. and went mostly to 
houses trading for the New York bulls. 
Clearances, 124.000; primary receipts. 369.-

Coiton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beatv, 

Ivlng Edward Hotel, at the clos? of the 
fi'rket to-day:

was

Signs of Insanity.
Hamilton, O-, July 1.—In. the Knapp 

trial to-do y the prosecution 
The

murder
rested and the defence opened, 
chief defence will be insanity. Knapp's 
mother was called. Her testimony ten
ded to prove that KnafJp was Insane 
os a result of injuries received in 
youth. His companions called him 
"Loony Knapp.” He wrote a play and 
tried to make his sister wear wings 
and Impersonate an angel»

There is a manifest tendency both In New 
York nnd Liverpool on the part of opera
tors Interested in long side of summer op- : ^ 
tions to accept profits and take their stand 
in most attractive positions of next crop.

Louden sold it least as much stock nt 
finançai houses bought on Tuesday and 
in ali soin‘thing like 60.(XO shares came 
In to the market for fon-ejgn ac«<>unt. There 
was little buying for ot.ixv side, but noth
ing of any consequence. Lund >n .'s still 
bullish on tills market, but operators do 
not sAuu disposed to make a market In 
face or professional opposition here.—«Dow 
Jones.

way. 
•io,verer. was Dellver-O/it* held fairly steady to-day. 

ins, 100.000, and taken by the leading nulls 
In July.

Provision* un nbovo the opening prices 
on scarcity of offerings.

This has made a change for the better In 
the speculative condition*, nnd has broad
ened the market in very good way.

The influence or crop conditions has up to 
this tim • been mainly the-came of strength 
of winter pos fions, but the great scarcity

New York Ginln and Produce.
New York, July 1 .—Flour—Receipts, 37,- 

of cotton is ti-W plaxlng Its part in cuus- 70(j t,bls.; .sales. 3200 pkgs. Flour was 
Ing a demand at what looks like a reason- bim-lv steady nnd quiet. Rye flour, firm; 
able price, unless crop prospects assure us f„tr to good, $3 to $3.35; choice to fancy, 
of largest crop on record. to to $4 00. Wheat, receipts, 24.125

Counting the stock on hand at the first bushels; ©lies 700.000 bushels. Wheat 
of last September In the world's visible ruled dull and barely steady tuis morning 
positions, with a crop movement to date, on further rains in the northwest. July, 
of 10,500.000 bn-les. the world's spinners ^;{ i;; i6o to 84%è; Sept., 80%c to Sic; 
have had at command 11.500,000 bales of | Dec». S0%c to 81c. Rye. steady ; State. 
American cotton, of which approximately 32c to 39%c, c.l.f». New York; NO. 2 west- 
1.150,000 remains unmarketed. It won d ern, 62c. f .o.b., afloat. Corn, receipts, 26.- 
thus appear that without counting Linters, 250 bushels; sales. 90.000 bushels. ( orn 
10.000.000 bales have been absorbed under was supported by local covering, steadiness 
conditions which find the mills with only a at Liverpool and complaints of rain In 
short supply at this time. Ii-wa and Nebraska. July. 56%c to •>• %e;

These are impress-’ve figures, and go to Sept., 56!<c to 57%c. Oats receipts, 60.- 
show that crop estimates for the ensuing A00 bushel*. Oats were fairly active and 
year must needs be very definitely over steady. >ugar. rin-, unsettled; fair refln- 
auv previous year in order to cause depres- ir.g. Sc; centrifugal. 96 test 2%c to 3 J-loc: 
sin'n in values. Speaking of mills' sup» molasse» sugar, 2%c to 2%e: refined un- 
nllee. we are Infonned that Fall River settled; crushed. $*>.40: powdered. £4.90. 
will require 50.OKI bales more this season granulated. $4.80 ( offee, quiet- >0. 7
shouUl their m-’lls run on full thnt. The Rio,. 5 3-16c. .Wool, firm. Lead, quiet. 
Importance therefore ôf crop prospects can- Hops. dull, 
not be over-estimat«-d. The weather news 
of the day should be considered mainly 
favorable, were it net for the fact th it 
too much moisture Is threatened, tlio for^ 
timatolv high temperatures prevail.

The forecast for to-morrow Is better, ex
cept for a storm developing in Southeast 
Texas, which may not seriously invade the 
cotton belt.

Consolidated Lake Superior : Advices to 
« hlhvldpkia house this morning nnd 
transmitted to us say fhit great anxiety is 
manifested i-n Philadelphia over Consolidat
ed Lake Superior affairs. A special de- 
*1 «fri» tin; 9 nn rning sa Id that negotiation* 
ar" pending for an additional loan of $2.- 
OOO.iHjq for the Constdld.ito<l Lake Su[K'rlor 
iift<‘rv8-r.s -The $5,250,000 loan Is report
ed to have been oxtfiideil six months at 
6 per cent. This development will probab
ly operate for conservatism In the stock 
o-erket.—Town Topics.

YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USECharles Head & Co., to U. U. Rongard: 
Th»- market to-day has been dull with a 
r« aetio'uary tendency, but price recessions 
- ere, with a few exceptions, confined to 
fractions and there uas 110 pronounced 
sel.'lng pressure, expect fivcm Lundou 
houses, who sold about 40.000 shares In 
the international list on balances. This 
selling was generally believed to ne pro
fit taking and found .1 good market at 
slight concessions. The cron reports con- 
timed favorable and .acted as a sustaining 
facîor on the grangers.

V.S. Steel issues showed pronounced 
stiength in the early dealing» on the an- 
l'cni'oement of President Schwab’s pne-

IRON-OX
New York, July 1.—on account of the 

half 3early disbur iemeuts of c.irpar «- 
tions paying dividends and interest only 
twice in the year, Imt-ad «6* quarterly, the 
tlwtrtbution of profits to be made during 
the present month will be the heaviest of 
the year, aggregating more rh in $146/.)0I),- 
90j. The highest amount paid out in my 
other sing'e m >nth of the current year 
11''is, of course, that paid out ia January, tleal retirement, which was genially iv- 
*hioh was a Mttle mor* than SUS.OOO.fiUO. garded ns a bull argument on the se-nrl- 

, , , ties. Considerable realizing was encoun-
,J he inquiry as to why bank loans should tend nt the advance, however, and the 

keep «v, high in of the great shrink price* receded in the Inter iradkig.
•se in «peculatlieâFt allies during the past B. R. T. was linn on buying, which seem- 
jear. gains additional pertinency from the ed t° come from it go-xj source. It v.-as 
latest reports t<> the controller of the cur- argued that the advent of warm vent her 
roiey. Thes4- figures show that National v.culd be reflected in largely increased 
Rank loan* for tin* enflr» vountrv have In t-ns-iness and good earnings are exported, 
ere; sfd $193,186.000 sineo Julv 16 a rear Colo. Fuel and Iron was exceptionally 
apo. that sp-' h* and legal tender holdings weak on selling by Gould brokers. Rumors 
have dlmlnlshejl .<l7,4f>o.<H"M). nnd that the of a strike among the eompany’s employes 
proportion of resen « to liability •/* sMghtlv acernipanlcd fhe deeline. but nothlhg de 
lower in conseqnertee. being liow 2? 1-16 fintfe was fortheomlng In this regard. The 
g*r rent., again*1 22% per f-ent. last .Tn'x convertMde bonds were strong and Ftiow<*d 
Hotv t-an th’s comparison !>e iecoticiled evidenee of nceumulation by l ns; tie hi ter- 
'vhli th * fact that fhe fall of between 20 ef-js.
and V» P4-, bi(> in stock prices, and the inv Iff eking Valley was another weak fea- 
nioi'se al.strption of former speculative fure on selling by «Usappolnted minority 
^cldjngs b*v Investors must, have enmmous h<ldets. rl'h»* report I* th.ait *ontr*>l of the 
•y reduced the loans outstanding on stock read will pass to the Pennsylvania and

TABLETS

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.
Liverpool. July li-Wheat, spot dull; So. 

2 rerl. western winter. 6s 2%d; Ne. 1 Cal., 
(Is 7V, d ; futures steady: July. 6s 4%d; Sept- 
Os 3i4d. Corn, spot quiet: American mixed. 
5s: futures steady; July, 4s 8%d: Oct..
1 Pork!'prime mess, western, easy, 81s 31. 

Bncon. Cumberland cut. steady^ 48s; sheut- 
dfrs. square, steady. 39». 
western
palls, easy, 40s 
colored.
Tallow,
80s 6d.

Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot steady. 
22s 3d.

..................... —... ------- tard, prime
In tierces, easy, 40s Ad: refined In 

Cheese. American, finest ; 
quiet. 52s 6d. Linseed oil, 24s. ;
Australian in London, steady.

They nr. Absolutely Sal*. 
They are Invariably 

Effective.
To prove to you that IH 
Chase's Ointment is acertaln 
and absolute cure (or ea. h 
am cvoiy form of Itching, 
bioudingnnd protruding piles, 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See te» 
iimonials In the dally press and ask yonr neiglr 
bore what they think of it. Yofi can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. w)c a box. a| 
ill dealers or Fj)MAN80N,Bates fit Co..Toronto,

Piles
50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 1.—Butter—Steady; nn- 
chsnged; receipts, 7460.

Cheese—Weak ; unchanged, receipt», 3121.Dr. Chase’s Ointment

m

rf
f

All Home-Comers Will Read the 
Advertisements in The World.

SUMMER COTTAGE MEMBERS T0R0NT0 8T0CK EXCKAN8C
To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed OS LE B Ût HAfYÜYiOND
E^"/SS1Êhu°è€lF"mit StockBrokers anti Financial Agsnt?
dhtte possession. • -BKing St. West. Toronto,
For full particulars apply to Dealer* iu Deoenturts. Stoeusoo Loudon. Ko«.,

>*w \ orx. Montreal and Toronto Bxonang 
oougnt an a soi a oa commission.
E.B f>SLR:R.

H. C. Hammond.

GAMBLING IN F68D STUFFS.
Question of Slopping ft Brouffht Up 

In British Commons.

London, July 1.—During; question* 
time in the Houee of Commons William 
Field (Nationalist) drew attention to 
the cotton situation In the United 
States and Invited_4he president of the 
Board of Tipade to confer with Presi
dent Roosevelt on the subject.

Arthur Bon ar-Law, parliamentary sec
retary of the Board of Trade, replied 
that the Board of Trade had no Inten
tion of conferring with President Roose
velt "respecting the operations of cor
ners in American cotton,” nor could It 
suggest « conference of the various gov
ernments with the view of proposing 
international legislation to control gam
bling In foodstuffs or other produce.

A. M. CAMPBELL, A A. Smith.r. a. ou.au
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Male 2381. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
/Emilios Jarvis. Howard Crow*.
John 13. Kiloouk. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West. Toronto.

°peratine^Ti'Mn’d^dt'dt. “rePay‘”g STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Stock of newly organised Companiesat Found- Mumc.pal and other Debentures Bought " 

er Share price» for sale at interva’i, »nd Sold.

BUTCHART& WATSON,
Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY A, CO ,
Head Office—New York.

ed

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

:
MRS. EDDY'S MESSAGE.

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO, CAN.Wlmt She I tee to Communicate to 

Christian Scientists Everywhere. STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREEt EAST

Successful Traders Keep Well 
Informed.

To do so read Our 400 Page

“ Guide to Investors,”
and our

" DAILY MARKET LETTER.” JAFFRAY & CA8SEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Boston, July 1—Mrs. Eddy hais sent 
the following message to Christian 
Scientists: My Beloved Brethren,—I 
have a secret to tell, and h question to 
ask- Do you knoav how much I love 
you, and the nature of this lore? No; 
then my sacred secret is Incommuni
cable and we live apart. But, yes; 
and this inmost something becomes ar- 

-tlcylate—and my book is not all you 
Hfnow of me—but your knowledge with 
Its magnitude of meaning uncovers my 
life, and your heart has discovered it. 
The spiritual bespeaks our temporal 
history- Difficulty, abnegation, con
stant battle against the world, the flesh 
and evil, tell my long kept secret—evi
dence a heart wholly In protest and un
utterable in love.

The unprecedented progress of Chris
tian Science is proverbial, and we can
not be too grateful, nor too humble, for 
this—inasmuch as our dally lives serve 
to enhance or to stay Its glory. To 
triumph in truth, to keep the faith in
dividually and collectively, conflicting 
elements must be mastered. Defeat 
need not follow victory: Joy over good 
achievements and work well done 
should not be eclipsed by some lost op
portunity, some Imperative demand not 
yet met.

Truth, life and love will never lose 
their claim on us. And here let me 
add;

YV.G. J AFFRAY. D. 8. Cassbls 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.I

Issued Grails. Mailed Free.
Orders promptly executed on all leading

7 Mlunfa8's!.0G?o^°Bia.Toro^o0Ont. » TORONTO. m T**' Phone Main 72

^Determining the character and financial re- 
Fponwibility of your broker is a* important as 
selection of right *tockt?.H 247

HAIGHT & FREESE Co.

John Stark X co. 1 ■
MtMBtRS OF TORONTO STOCM tXCIWNOE

STOCKS BOUGHT ! SOLDCHARTERED BANKS.

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

26TORONTO St.TORONTO
c*

lïF.NRrS. Mau a Ai.rrht W.Taylor

Mara&Taylor
28 King St. West, 

Toronto.

Toronto Stock Kxehftngc.
STOCK BKOICliJRH. 6 TORONTO ST.

Urrieiii promptly executed on th»' Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Â. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Kxoh.inV"!

Stocks purchased for cash or m train on Tar 
onto, -Momreal and New York Exchange*

9 TOÏ.ONTO STREET.

Truth happifles life In hamlet otr town: 
Dlfe lessens all pride—Its pomp and lLs 

fro-wn—
Love comes to our tears like soft sum

mer shower.
To beautify, bless and Inspire man's 

V power.

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Oflflce TORONTO

BUCHANAN
&. JONES,

$2.000.000
l.oon.ooo

Authorized Canilal 
Paid-Up Capital 
Heserved Fund - - 1,000.00 »

A General Bunking Business Transacted

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1345. 27 Jordan Ht., Toronto.
Orders executed on the Now York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought nn<l sold >n commission. 246

With everlasting love»
Mary Baker G- Eddy.

“A CHARMING TRIP”
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on the daily bal- 
ancb from date of deposit. ■Combining Mnslcoka LaJko and1 Geor

gian Bay;

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Mus- 
koka Flyer at 11.30 a.m. for Penetang 
and at 2.20 p-m. go aboard City of To
ronto for Parry Sound, reaching there 
S p.m-, enjoying the delightful scenic 
trip through the Inside channel of the 
Georgian Bay, with its 30,000 Islands- 
Stop at the "Belvldere" overnight, and 
by short rail and pretty stage trips 
roach the Muskoka Lakes at Part Cock- 
burn (Lake Rosseau). or Rosseuu 
(Lake Rosseau), in time to take 
steamer for afternoon trip through 
the beautiful Muskoka Lakes, reach
ing Muskoka wharf at 7.00 p.m. and 
Toronto the following morning. Stop
over allowed at any point, enabling vis
it to Royal Muskoka Hotel cir other 
resorts. Trip can also be made in re
verse direction- Cost of ticket, #9.45 
for round trip, exclusive of hotels or 
meals- Full Information, illustrated 
folders, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

BAINES & KILVERTWe have all the advantages that 
afforded by ample Cnpital. a 

strong list of Correspondent», and 
desirable conned ion* at the largo 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIFC, General Manager. 
W. D. ROH-*J, Asst. General Manager.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchangeare
m

Buy nnd toll stocks on London, New York 
Montreal nnd Toronto Stock Exchange».
Tel. No. Main 8JO

m

I216 23 Toronto Street

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toron ta, Mont
real. * New York 
nnd London.BANK of HAMILTON ,

Toronto Branch, 3.4 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital................................f 3,000,000
Reserve. » • .
Total Assets. . ». . 33 800,000 

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank nnd 
other deposits.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toroxto St. 
T0RÔNT0.

346. . 1,000,000

BOND8
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Send for list
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UNION BANK OF CANADA H. O’HAFtA & CO..
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 24613 Branche» lo Province Ontario.

3 Branches In Province 
65 Bronchos In Province 

N.W.T.
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 
General Banking business conducted.

FRANK W.STRATHY, 
Manager.

Quebec. 
Manitoba and

Sea Side Resorts—Portland and Old 
Orchard.

On the "Limited."' leaving Toronto by 
the Grand Trunk dally at 9.00 a.m. 
you may obtain through Pullman with
out change to Portland, Me-, reaching 
there 0.40 a-m. and Old Orchard 7.30 
a m. The "Eastern Flyer" leaves To
ronto 10.30 p.m. dally, reaching Port
land (except on Sundays) at 5.45 p-m. 
and Old Orchard 0.33 p.m. next after
noon.

Round trip tickets good until 
November and allowing stop-oveir, only 
$25 50 to Portland, or $26 to Old Or
chard.

Inquire of J. W. Ryder, City Passen
ger and Ticket Agent, for further par
ticulars, at northwest cerner King and 
Tonge-streets.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Torontd Street,

TORONTO.
Phono: 

Main 1352240

DlVIDEltn NOTICE. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.,
Limited.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
OPTIONS

Boughtand sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing Araerlcnti Hallway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full 
free on appll

PARKER 4. CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

InformationNotice Is hereby given that n dividend of 
two per cent, on the preference shares of 
the company for the quarter ending .lime 
501 h, Inst., has been declared nnd will be, 
paid on Wednesday, July 15th next, *9. Pfi 
shi.rehoblers of record of June 30th.

The transfer books will be closed from 
(hr first to the fifth July, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Directors.
HBNP.Y RITCHIE. Cashier.

New Glasgow, N.S., June 25th, 190.1.

cation.

Bo ne ti 11—Hier.
Whltfby, July 1—A pretty houee wed

ding took place here to-day, when Miss 
Lily Rice, second1 daughter of Thomas 
Rice, was married by the Rev. A. A. 
Wright to David Bnnsnll of Ottawa. 
Miss McLaren of Ottawa was brides
maid and Mr. John Rice assisted' the 
groom The bride was attired In white 
silk nnd carried a bouquet of bride 
roses. Many handsome presents testi
fied to the esteem In which the young 
couple were held. After the ceremony 
a reception was held, and at 0.30 Mr. 
nnd Mrs- Bonsafl left for their home 
In Ottawa amidst the best «wishes of 
their friends.

THOMPSON & HERON
16Kln*flt. W. Phones M 081-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

Medland & Jones STOCK MROKKRS. BTC.

Established 1880.

MclNTYBE & 
MARSHALL

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto Telepimi 1087
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Pot Poison In Beer.
Cincinnati, O., July 1.—Mrs. Lena 

Galley according to the ccrones's ver
dict, died to-day from poisoning- She 
had Just returned to her husband with 
their two children, after a temporary 
separation It 1s charged that the man 
who had previously boarded with the 
Galley put poison In beer when call
ing on Mrs. Galley yesterday.

Established 1890 Tel. M. 4003.
offer first-class facilities for 

dealing iuW. F. DEVER & C0„
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 217 Wheat, Corn and Provisions

E. R, C. CLARKSON on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chi cage.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

r%Fire et n Price Called Ocoys.
Bloomington, Ill., July 1.—Fire nt 

Oooya. s village 30 miles north of here, 
caused a loss of $100,000 to-day. Two, 
elevators, the depot and several stores 
and residences were burned.

I
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chamber^
.

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1664.THIS IS
SAMUEL NESBITT iMR. rAYIL'EI, Kl-IOT til'll,D relire» 

Him end his Interestfj-oro oar 
ceases on this dale.COMPANY PROMOTER

Removid from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 61:1.

sm CHARLtiS HEAD A 
Bo-fiton, July 1, 1003,

\
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I KAFFIR STOCKS 1 
ADVANCING I

D A purchoso now ON MARGIN or for M 
C&sh Fhould bill nr

- BIG PROFITS "

ROBT. CQCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 316

72 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

%

WEATHER --
”16

Shall wc have one of our wagons 
call at your house to-dax' ?

We supply the purest and best 
ice at lowest rates.

Writk t on Latkst Hand Book.

REGINALD C. BROWN
SARNIA LAMP OILS

more than equal corresponding grades 
of American 

Wholesale only
Temple Building. Toronto
Long Distance Tel. M</in 2221.BELLE EWART ICE CO • »

18 Melinda St.
Telephone» Main 14, 1847, 1933.

11

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY 3GARDEN HOSE
AND

On any ehni p decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for dash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

SPRINKLERS
We carry a complete *fock of Lawn 
Goods, incleding Lawn Vare*.Seats, 
Nozzles, Rollers, Mowers, etc.

McMillan & Maguire s Æ?»SfafnsaTs™#^SML
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 180-138 Hunter St., Peterboro.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Oor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto.
I

________________________m
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